
1.-Payment of debt to the Mancomunidad Vall de Pop
As stated in the previous BIM dated 16 January 2013 the Town Council authorised

the Mayor to take steps to deal with the debt owed to the Mancomunidad Vall de Pop. This
debt  arose  as  a  consequence  of  non  payment  of  money  owed  for  the  collection  of
household waste during the years 2010 and 2011, amounting to 130.517,33 euros, plus
interest which had reached 10.949,84 euros. The total debt outstanding was paid in full in
the year 2014, amounting to 141.467,17 euros.

2.- Payment to providers of services.
The Town hall is able to pay service providers in a period of less than 20
days.
 With regard to the loan in 2012 of 578.907,73 euros for payment of outstanding

debts to service providers, the Town Hall has completed its obligations with the required
repayments being made on schedule.

3.-Water.
The Mancomunidad Intermunicipal Vall de Pop has received a grant from Diputación

de Alicante for construction of a water purification plant. Work on this has already begun.
This plant will solve the problems of the quality of the mains water supplied.

On the  other  hand,  the Mayor  has  held  various  meetings with  the  President  of
Diputación de Alicante and the Consorcio de Aguas (Water Board) of the Marina Alta, Doña
Luisa Pastor Lillo, in order that the Town Hall of Llíber can use the network  of water mains
crossing the municipality and which could bring potable water to both the village houses
and those outside the village.
Also,  following  the  installation  of  the  water  tanks  and  pump  in  Camino  la  Bassa  the
problems of supply to the areas of Morterets, Mequinenza and Xáquera have been solved.

Finally. The Town Hall has granted 65 water contracts, thus enabling each of these
houses to have its own water meter.

4.- Public Works.
The Town Hall, with the financial and technical aid of the Diputación, has realised

various works in the municipality, amongst these :-
Reforming the Plaza Mayor,
Reforming the sports area adjoining the Saints Cosme and Damián School,
Reforming and surfacing the parking area at the Medical Centre,
Replacing  the  water  mains  in  Calles  la  Virgen  and Escoles  ,  and  surfacing  and
repaving these, 
Installing surface water drains in Calles Paz, Colón and St. Francis of Llíber,
Tarmac to roads – Cami del mig del Pla and Cami del Poet.

Also,  the  municipal  Services  have  been  responsible  for   the  cleaning  and
maintainance of rural roads, essential repairs to boundaries etc….

In the wake of meetings held with the residents of the area Muntanya Larga,
the  Mayor  arranged with the owner of the land to provide a new access route for the
school  buses  bringing  pupils  to  the  Laude  International  School,  thus  eliminating  the
longstanding traffic problem in this road.
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 5.- Renewable energy.
Installation of a renewable energy system in  the Town Hall has been completed.

The work consisted in the installation of a photovoltaic system on the roof of the Town Hall
and substitution of the air conditioning units. As a consequence of this the Town Hall has
reduced the consumption of electricity by more than 70%.

6.-New Technologies
The Town Hall has  acted to install  free WI FI in the Plaza Mayor. From this month all

Llíber residents can enjoy this free service.

7.- Grants. 
Between the years 2013 and 2014 the Town Hall has received more than 530.000

euros in grants approved by the Diputación de Alicante. The most important grants have
been:

 
218,499.05  euros  from  the  Provincial  Plan  of  Cooperation,  Works  and  Services,

municipal competition year 2014.
93.024, 18 euros from Convocatoria de Ayudas for investment in work and
repairs.
20.000 euros for installation of renewable energy in the Town Hall.
56.037,54 for surfacing of roads.
23.372,44 for improvements to the water tank and supply to the Morterets
area.
27.615,23 for repairs to the water and drainage networks.

The remaining sums, to reach the total of 530.000 euros have been received by
means  of  various  grants  destined  for  sport,  culture,  promotion  of  Llíber  as  a  tourist
destination etc….

8. Occupation Licences.

During this term of office, up to the date of 7 April 2015, the Town Hall has granted
a total of 178 Occupation Licences.

9. Rural Electrification.

Also during this term,the Town Hall has given building licences for the electrification
in the areas Cuta, Xáquera, Morterets, Mequinenza and Tossals.

The Town Hall  is  awaiting the required permissions  to  grant  the licence for  the
electrification of the Jardins area.

10. Resumption of the work towards the “Plan General de Ordenación 
Urbana “(General Pla)

Having resolved the problems of electricity and water supply to the dwellings and
following approval of the new urban law (Ley Ordenación del Territorio, Urbanismo y Paisaje,
4/2015 de la Comunidad Valenciana), the Mayor has continued to meet with the head of the
Servicio  Territorial  de  la  Conselleriá  in  Alicante  and  with  the  head  of  the  Servicio  de
Evaluación Ambiental  Estratégica in Valencia. The Town Hall,  having been informed that
there will be changes in the legislation has decided to suspend the work until the new law
has been approved. Once this is approved, work towards the General Plan will be resumed
using the same specialist team.
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11. Great success of the Llíber Medieval Market.

A Medieval Market was held last 28 and 29 March in our village of Llíber, organised
by  the  Town  Hall,  and  considered  to  be  a  great  success  by  both  the  public  and  the
stallholders  and  participants.  Thanks  are  due  to  all  the  residents  of  Llíber  for  their
cooperation and huge attendance at all the different events that took place.
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